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lI VersusHalf-DagPrograms
'elopmentallyappropriatefull-daykindergartencanoffer a morerelaxedatmosphere
andmore
creativeactivities,as well as more opportunitiesfor developing
'ofiunitiesfor child-centered,
-free
ial skills.Full-dayprogramsprovidemoretime for field trips, activi-tycenters,projects,
and
/. Studentswho are at-risk for schoolproblemsdueto delayeddevelopment,
disabilities,
or
itedpreschoolexperiences,
and who attendrigorousand nurturingfull-day programs,
aremore
ly to havestrongerachievement
in basicskill areasand generallybetterpreparation
for first
le. For all children,full-day kindergartenprogramshelpincreaieacade;ic;chievement
while
:cing the probabilitythat childrenwill be retainedin the earlyelementarygrades.
the other hand,somearguethat half-daykindergartenalsocan providehigh qualityeducational
socialexperience.
others feelthat children'sshorterattentionspansand interestlevelsaremore
ed to a half-dayprogram.The followingsummarizes
resultsof currentresearchcomparing
the
of full-dayversushalf-dayprograms.
ctiveness
rparedto half-daykindergarten,full-dayprogramsaretlpically associated
with:
. higherlong-termachievement
. higherachievement
for disadvantaged
and lor.r,incomechildren,and for thosereceiving
Title I services
' higherreadingscoresin earlygrades
. fewergraderetentions
. highertest scores
. moretime spentin individualizedinstruction
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. moretime spentin free play,lesstime in largegroups
. greater progressin social skills for disadvantagedand low incomechiidren
. more reinforcement
of positivesocialbehaviors
. higherselfesteemand independence
. greater creativity
. accessto nutritional breakfast and lunch
. a more relaxed,less hurried schoolday with more varied experiences
. less parent involvement
. no evidenceof more individualized or innovative curriculum
. no evidenceof excessivefati8ue or stress
. no evidenceof negativeconsequences
in general
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